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August 13, 2023 
 
Dear Brothers and Sisters, 
 
Between now and August 31st, please purchase your airline tickets to Ghana and South 
Africa (see flight schedule below).  You will need your ticket and vaccination cards to 
apply for a Ghana VISA.   
 
Purchasing international health insurance IS required.  I purchased insurance for $341.00 
at:  https://www.imglobal.com.  You can comparatively shop companies online. 
 
Visit the US State Depart at: https://travel.state.gov/content/travel.html to review the 
international travel checklist and to monitor notifications about travel to Ghana and South 
Africa. 
 
Please go to: https://www.travisa.com/ for travel information and to use their concierge 
service. The fee is well worth the convenience and security experts that know exactly 
what you need and help you if everything you need before and during your trip. 
 
Trip Cost: $3,500 per person includes all hotels, ground transportation, breakfast, 
museum fees and tour guides’ fees (does not include airfare).  You are responsible for 
booking your airline tickets.   
 
Delta DL5044 / DL 156: Minneapolis - JFK - Accra (12 hours) 10/6/23 10/7 
Delta: DL211Capetown-Atlanta  10/20/23 21-Oct 
South African Airline SA53: Accra - Johannesburg (5 hrs. 50 
mins.) $600US 12-Oct 13-Oct 

Airlink 4Z903: Johannesburg to Cape Town (2 hrs.) $75US 16-Oct 16-Oct 
 
$3,011 current rate as of today (feel free to utilize your airline points, certificates and 
incentives to reduce your airfare costs.		Feel free to book your flights on different airlines 
to accommodate availability and cost, arriving in Accra Saturday, 10/7.  DDK Tours also 
has a discounted flight leaving New York, with a stop in Nairobi on Kenyan Airlines 
($2,500). Contact Captain Alphin of DDK Tours at (404)664-6662, if you are interested 
in flying with his group out of New York – Nairobi – Ghana.   

Kenyan Airlines  

KQ 003  06OCT JFK/NBO 1345 1030 
KQ 510  07OCT NBO/ACC 1130 1410 
SA 053  12OCT ACC/JNB 2235 0625 

https://www.imglobal.com/
https://travel.state.gov/content/travel.html
https://www.travisa.com/


4Z 903  16OCT JNB/CPT 1215 1425 
KQ 793  20OCT CPT/NBO 1430 2220 
KQ 002  20OCT NBO/JFK 2335 0735 
 
 

Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you have any questions. 
 
Monique 
Tel: 6127878705 
Email: Monique@omgmediasolutions.com 
 
 
 
Airfare: 
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